
An End to All Things

they parted he had fallen
W11KN feet and kiued the hem
of her lr.i--. How ridiculous

it appeared .to him
and jet he dreaded to meet her again.
Bhe. had treated mm atrociously, ne
had considered at the time.

she had amuted herself with
. him, and then given him hia conge,

rihe net a married woman ana he bud
oeen a boy.

He recalled eery incident of the
farewell. A youthlul paasion It may
have been, but he could not dispute
it even new it waa a passion that lift
ita mark.

There bad been conservatory
opening out of the room she occu-

pied. It waa In the conservulorjr that
he had niaile hlinaelf the most ab- -

aurd there, and for a moment ut the
piano, at which ah bad seated her-ael- f

IndilTe rently, and where he had
knelt to her like a kver In 'The Lon-

don Journal." Bhe hod atrolli--

alonfj, aniltinif at the flowera, aaylrir
cruel thinff to him In her new and
careless voice, and be had followed
her wistfully like a whipped, dug,
pleading to be readmitted to favor.
A apray of fern that ahe had dropped
had been captured by him pasaion-atel- y

ahe had touched It in their
lint moment together. She shrugged
her shoulders with a aneer, and bia
eye filled ut her cruelty.

"What do you auppoae there waa in
boy "Hlie you to hold a woman like

me?" the had asked.
It waa the baraheat thing alie could

have aaid, and be rmemin-rc- that at
that he hud broken down altogether,
flood heavens, how preposterous he
had been how wrongly he had gone
to work, always being pathetic and
reproachful!

However, It waa over. He had not
"found balm for hie wound in six
months" as she had prophesied, but
In nine years he had married, and for-

gotten her existence entirely until it

was recalled to him oy the sight of
her name in the visitors' list.

Now the recollections rushed hack
at him, nnd while he laughed at his
former pelf ns a fool, he waa conscious
of a alrunge tremor at the prospect
of Mil. .jf her once more.

He bved his wife alncerely. Twelve
months ago he could bave contem-
plated meeting Mrs. Jernynghnm
without misgiving. Hut he had been
married 12 months. The time bud
not lessened hia love, but it had nat-

urally dispelled the romance. After
all, to be "in love" with a woman Is

a greater aafeguard against others
thun to "love her." He waa bound to
acknowledge to himself that he waa
frightened ut the thought of seeing
Mrs. Jernynghum again. He had, as
a mutter of fact, avoided the Casino
since he knew she waa In Dieppe.

He put down hia paper an- - looked
- ncrose at Nellie rending a Tauchnlti

novel. How pretty ahe was, and how
trustful! What would she any, could
ahe divine hia present mood 7 Hinlea
na It waa, it would cut her to the
heart. Huh, he waa fool. Why
should that make him afraid to ven-

ture out of doorst He waa not fond
of her atlll of course he wae not.

The Tnuchnltx novel dropped to
Mrs. Maxwell's In p.

"What are you thinking about, dar-

ling?" she asked.
"I waa thinking how charming yu

look In that frock, my dour," he
He preserved tlie habit of

making graceful speechea io hia wife.
Cynical bachelor friend aald he for-

got who ahe wua that it wa the
force of habit.

"There waa A nasty black wrinkle
between your eyebrows, Jack, and
you were tugging your muetnulie, aa
you alwoys do when you're 'put out."
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admit It but you weren't thinking
o."

"Nellie, come her. To you remem-

ber, soon after we were married, you

asked me a question. Toil asked me
It I had ever eared deeply for another
girl than yourself."

"I remember," said Nellie. "Yea?"
"I told you what an Infernal Idiot 1

had once muile of myself over a mar-

ried woman, i usked you, too, never
to use a certain scent because It

me of her. You know all
that?"

"1 know; I knowj go on!"
"Well, she's here, that's all, and

confound It I'm rather aorry."
"Oh!" said Nellie. And then there

was a punse lictweentliui. Bhe was
the one to lireok it,

"It It's quite all over, Jack? She
couldn't, ahe daren't attempt to 7

You're married-y- ou would simply
have to bow and pass on. llesidcs, by
your own account she was well, she
didn't cure for you any more. Why
should you mind seeing her?"

"I don't know," he muttered, Ir-

resolutely; "I'd rather not, that's ull.
Anyhow, let's talk of something else.
We are leaving Dieppe the end of the
week; as u mutter of fnct, 1 dare any
I shall never cuine across her!"

Mrs. Maxwell, however, was not sat-

isfied. For our tiling, she wanted to
remain longer in Dieppe than they
hud at tii'Kt proposed, and for another,
ahe objected on principle to her hus-

band being nervous of a rencontre
wilh any woman in the wide, wiile

"world.
"Come for a walk," ih- - said, "suit

don't be such a stupid liny. One would
think you were In love with her now,
to hear you talk. You'll make me
Jealous!" And she inmle a mirthless
pretense ut a laugh which would have
dceeited no living sou! lint a husband,
"(let ready, I'm going to put on my
but and If you're very good you shall
asotne and watch ue low all our money
b lit UlUio."

She l.j. i;w been more bewitch- -

or Kiin ttish in their courtship
Ilng s' vat during that evening.

rar moii! luiiny man ine man iniii-ee- lf

she r u i.rd that she had a rivul
though U i be only a memory
and she y.tl forth bll ler fLirt-- to
aniuhllutc Iter. Ilr:r.itif I. i"nriit!rui7
Jack would never lint:; tn cutitiinu
by a woman who a : : L": ' I' k- -

ing. And a woman of the world ul o?
Jack hated achoolgirls! ' "evorthe-lcss,- "

mused Mrs. Maxwell. t..
plating her reflection complucwitiy in
one of the mirrors of the gaming
room), "I think I ought to be capable
of holding my own agninat the laily,
I really do!"

The wrong horse come in again, and
again, undeterred by ill fortune, she
drew a ticket from the bowl,

As she lifted her head she Ml her
husband beside her give a gnhun'c
Mart. The next instunt, follow' n?
the direction of hia (ran, ahe knew
the woman.

"rinln," ahe meditated; "evidently
fallen off! Now, I wonder If she lius

charm of manner enough to make h'ln
lose sight of that, or if I dare venture
on a heroic course?'1

'My darling, don't you think we've
played this Miotic gnme lonr
enough?" said Jnrk in a atrulu.i'
voice. ''Let us go Into the terrace."

Bo he could not even trust hinm'1
in the same room with her, couldn't
he? It waa too bad; really. It i
humiliating.

"You go, cVnrcst," replied Mrs.
Maxwell, sweetly. "I know you hate
to be here, and I am much too in-

fatuated) to leave off yet myself, fiv
and smoke your cigar In pence anil the
fresh air, and come back fur mc when
you've finished It. I shnll he perfict
ly siifu. and I mean to 'break the
bank!"

Jock departed obediently, arid, out
of the tail of her eye his wife watched
the other woman take note of Jt.

"Now, will she follow him or not ?"

she asked herself. "Not Just yet. I

suppose it would be too ninrki d.
Putienza!"

It was ten minutes later when Mrs.
.lernyghnm sauntered cure Irssly from
her place lit the table out through
the glass door, nixs Mrs, Mum!!
cllurxilher liniuis in her lap v illi f:ul-de-

nervousness. After nil II w:,s a

heroic course. Hud she li.in rush anil
foolhardy 7 There was moonlight out-

side, and the lapping of w.iv. s. Fntnl
adjuncts to audi a mutter! In tlic
moonlight, too, the crenture'a appear-
ance would be aoflened and reliucd.
She had made a mistake, perlinps
she had placed him In temptnl Ion lie

would have avoided. Should she Join
him reacue him, while there was stIIV

time? Not Rbe would not, she would
stand her chance. Moonlight or no
moon light, ahe would risk it.
Two franca more and the devil take
the hindmoatl

They eame fae to face ahe hud
planned It eo and her slight gesture
of surprise was perfect. "Mr. Maxwell
you? la it possible?"

"How do you do, Mrs. Jernyugham.
I" He was going to say he was
pleased to meet her, but dechhd
not to.

"I did not know you were in Dieppe.
Have you been here long?"

"I have Wen here, with my wife,
alinut a month," lie answered.

"With your wife? Ileallj!" She
gave a faint smile-- a smile he remem-
bered very well. "So you are inurriul

am I to congratulate you?"
"Thank you," he anld; "you we very

kind. Your husband I"
"He's deud; so don't inquire about

his health. You were alwaye miiklni;
bltindera of that sort," 8ho laughed
"I used to correct you ill that
long ago, didn't I? You see, I haven't
changed. Well, well, well, and so

you're married? I old you you'd
marry you didn't believe me then!"

"Ah, but you were right."
"Of course 1 was right. Shan't we

sit down? or won't your wife let
you? I any, are you heiiieckcd? You
used to be the sort of boy who'd be

henpecked. I'srhaps you've improved
since those days."

Hhe leaned forward, and 11 led her
eyes on him In Just the manner he
used to flnil so Irresistible. Somehow
It seemed less distracting now. The
eyes hud not altered perhaps, but In--

fnce wua older, and lluvl expression
looked out of place on it. There uns
even a sadness to him In beholding
the change that time had wrought In

her. The woman whose iiirmoi y hud
thrilled him so waa gone. lie ha1
thought ulMiut her ao much, iiml now
she did not exist. It was pathetic,
and what waa more painful still
tills wreck of Nora Jernyiiliuiu rould
not Join with him in mourning li'
her. He wept alone.

"You are not glad to sue met" she
aald.

lie was not; he was sorry. His ery
soul was full of regret, of synipatliy.
Hut he could nut tell her so, and lie

listened for ten minutes courteously
to her distressing provocations, her
disheartening pleasantries. Thru

She would not make conquest of
him again, she knew It perfectly; lie

hail escaped from her chariot wheels
for all time.

"Then I suppose this Is the last time
you will be likely to see me?" she said,
shaking hands ill gtinil liy.

"I suppose so," he answered, ltitt
to himself he suit! that the Wt time
he had ever seen her had been nine
jvars ago,

Mrs. Mnwrll looked up Inquiringly
ns he returned to her.

"Amine yourself, dvarcst?" she said,
innocently.

"I shn'l be Hintised re-

plied M.ivvvell, "when I can laugh at
myself! Touight, somehow, 1 can-
not."

And Mrs. Maxwell, uinlvrttnuding,
was content - Mines, and White.
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If You would know

The Whole Truth,

Read between the lines.

"Figprune
Cereal
is the most

Nutritious
sit

and

Economical
of any of the
Cereal Coffees."

That's the

verdict rendered

by those
who use
Cereal Coffee.

Sore Lungs
mean weakened lungs all
caused by a cold and coujdi.
Weak lungs sooner or later
mean consumption.

Shiloh's

will heal and strengthen the
lunj;s, cure cold and stop the
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Consumption

"My wifo was down with nervous pros-
tration nnd general debility for years, and
nothing 'wo could do for her seemed to do
her any good. When wo heard of Pr.
Miles' Nervine wo dropped all other treat-
ment and bognugiving her that medicine,
nnd Una results were apparent from tho
start. Sho improved rapidly that in a
few months she h:d regained her old Umo
health and energy, and they returned to
stay." C. W. Olmsted, Klekapou, Okla.

, Is is a brain-foo- d and r without an equal; and it nourishes, fortifies and refros
both body and mind, as nothing else can. Now Is tho timo to beia.

ISoli bv vQ (trosctfts oa a gtMiantM. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkinx

BITS OF PERSONALITY.

Theodore Hoosevelt Is five feet nine
inches in height, and- - weigh 1C5

pounds. He tiercises daily.
A movement is on foot In Tennessee

to have the state purchase the old
home of Tresident Jam. r. K. folk, in
Nashville, as a governor's mansion.

AH Ferrough ltey, the Turkish min-

ister to this country, i.i fa-.- adopting
American customs. He M'W wears
u straw hat when out of doors and
has Joined the Chinese minister In the
use of the bicycle.

The German emperor !:an been an
occupant of the throne 12 years, bis
imperial majesty having succeeded on
the death of his father. Emperor
I'rederirk, who died at Merlin June
15, laS3.

A portrait of Walter Q. Gresliam ia
to be displayed with honor in the
galleries of the emperor of Japan.
This tribute ib In recognition, of Mr.
Cn sham's service in carrying
through auccessfully the treaty be-

tween Japan and this country during
the second term, of President Cleve-

land.
Dr. John Charles Kyle, bishop of biv-- i

rpool, who died recently, waa twice
i;?!cct preacher at Oxford and once at
Cambridge. His father was a banker,
nnd the late bishop for a abort timii
took a part in the business. Then
hinnciul difficulties came in his way,

and, leaving commerce, he exchanged
his business career for that of a

Huron llayashl, the new Japanese
minister to the court of fit. James,
's regarded as one of the ablest among
Japanese junior statesmen. The early
part of his oflicial career was passed
in the department of public works,

i:t he wus p.uljsepjciitly transferred
to the foreign office, where he rose to
t!ie rank of vice minister, holding that
pr-- .t throughout the war with China

l receiving u patent of nobility for
diKtinguilicd si rvices.

COMMON MISQUOTATIONS.

"Just ennse and impediment."
"Cause or jn;.t Impediment." (l)ook
of Common Prayer.)

"The even tenor of their way."
"The noii i less tenor of their way.'
((Iray'a K!cgy.)

"Kreth field and pastures new."
"Fresh woods nnd pastures new,
(.Milton, byeldns.)

"Make assurance doubly sure."
"Make ni.sunuiee double sure. (MaC'
belli. Act IV. Sc. 1.)

"Menedic.t the married man" should
be "Jlencillek the married man." (.Much
Alio About .Nothing.)

"Kiilh'th as the gentle dew.'
"Droppith as the gentle rain." (Mer
chant of Venice. Act IV. So. 1.)

"The man that hath no music in Ms
soul." "The man that bath no muUc
In himtelf." (Iliii!. Act V.Sc.l.)

"Cliaritv covereth a multitude of
sins." "Charity shall cover the multl
tm'.e of fins." (I I'cter l:S.)

"The tongue is an unruly member."
"Hut the tuiiPMic can no uian tame; It
is an unruly evil." (.lames 3:8.)

rails like l.ucifcr ever to rise
again." "Calls like I.ueifer Never to
hope, again." (Henry VILJ. Act III
Sc. S.)

"Thick as autumn leaves In Vallom-lirosa- ."

"Thick ns autumnal leaves
that strew the brook in Vallombrosa."
(Milton. 1'aradise Lost, Hook I.)

"A man convinced against his will
Will hold the same opinion sliil." "Ho
that complies against hi wilt Is of his
own opinion still. (Hutler. Huuibras
Part III.)

GLOSSARY OF CHINESE TERMS

listen A district.
Usiang A village.
Fu A prefecture.
l'nn Kwel foreign ilcvil.
1 u i A club or association.
Total tiovcrnor of a province.
Kwaing: Sul The young emperor,
Chun Chi The general council of

state.
Tsung' I.I Ynmen The foreign

Nci Ko lrnnd secretariat and
chancery.

Chung Tang A grand secretary of
state, of whom there arc six.

Chihtai- - (lovernor general, usually
superintending two provinces,

Hong Wong Wui society for the
protection of the emperor the re-

form society.
Kwang Vu Wul The young emper

or's chief udviscr, and- the leader of
the reform party

l.lung Kai Chu Second advisor of
tlio eiuierur nnd reform leader. Com
ing to America.

Ye llo Cliunn Society commonly
known as the ltoxcra literally, right
eousness, harmony and lists.
.Sun.

IN THE BALDJJEADED ROW.

"He has a very lofty brow, I think
"Yes, and if it were to get uny loftier it
would hit him in the back of the neck.

riiilmlelpliia Trem.
"l'.ald headed men generally seem so

cheerful and happy." "Of course; they
can't remember how they looked when
they had hair." Indiananolis Journal.

"Who was the who made the
discovery that baldiiei-- s was 11 sicn of
intellect?" "I don't know hia name.
All 1 know in that he was bald." Indi- -

imapo! is I res.
.lunes "That mull is

using hair restorers, lie must be con-- I
tcuiphiiing mntriiiiony." Johnson
"Very likely he' just got a divorce."

, Y. Journal.
"When woman gets into polities,"

asked the shoe cVrk, "will she have a
pull?" "She will." answered the Cheer-- j
fu! Idiot, "il her husband is
cd."-- Inilinnapolis Journal.

"THE Ml LWAUKIE."
A familiar name for the Chicago,

1'uul Knilwsv, known all
over the I'nioii an llu lirent lUiiwnir
rmining tlie "'runi. r l.iiuiteil" triii
every day and ni!:lit bei,,eii s-- , yit,i
and Chicago, and Uiiului and In, firo,
' Tl eo'ilv peifect ir.un in Je- ,irld.'
Cnderstand Conoee' ions uui--

with All Triinsi-o- tiiieiit'il I..i,.-s-

to passeuifrs tlu liet fevi.- knoan.
Luxurious roaches, - llg'i;, steam
heat, of a veiity ii: lilcl ti r i otlier
line.

See tlist vour tiel et M " I'hi.
lllv ankee" win ii.iiu In iimv point in

theCnii.il Sla'es or Canada. All tick-

et i.i'Ui sell thein.
Kor rstes. pumplilvts nr oilier

s.ldiefs,
J.W.C.ii-Ki-, V. J.Kiu.v.

Tim', l'sss Aa'. Ccneral
Stun., Wish. i'kii.im, Or'

When von are bilious, use tlios
I mn u littlo pills k;ie 11 i IVU iti 1
l. lile l arlv l.isers 10 cleans.' the liv.
nd lH.el. They mvr gtv. lr.
V. K. Kreiuer.

THE NEW

3S
Frame 20 inch and 24 inch ; revers-

ible No. 6 bar with Hem ; chainlet gear,

and M iacii ; li li. .1 J. tires ; rat trap pedal ;

cranks; direct til'ing scat post, forward L Hunt 'o.

7(i addle.

39.
Fraiim 20 inch; norutved N ). ti liar

wilh sieni. rhainlest 'iS ineli g"r. 7 '.inc!i, i

i. &.I. Tires, pedals ; ii cranks; din-e- t lillinu

eat, foiward 1, Hunt, Xo. 77 saddle.

40.
Fruiiiu 22 incli Bin! l inc!i ; special

No. 20 forward extension racinjr b-- with alem,
regular No, 20 bar, willio':' 9 ued on Model 41 ; fit inch

gear, and H7 Ineli ; chain ; l?j-im- Hurt-fou- l

f'peeiiil tiree, optioinl li. i I. ("i'4 note) ; (l7 inch cranks rat
Imp pedals; lorwaid 1, sen post, d re. ; lilting poet optional ; 1'ioiwi

iai ii.g eui'dlc ; ex. lur, crini-.- with iilii" etiipinK.

Notk. WViali, as 20's' p muds, which may he ic luccd

to le liian 2ii oniiilj In' Him i I.'-- iiich liariford No.

7) t'ri-- ivliieli ur ln.j lijilit. 'jr ro.id and are not

41.
I'rniiii) 20 ineli and No 20

tiHi- w itli Htein ; hi-i- h m ar, 77 inc'u and 84

inch ; !) 10 inch chain, lijj inch cranks ; 1',, inch (i .A ,1. tiics.
liariford No. 80; rat ttau pedaie, ruhber; direct tilt-

ing kbi post, oolional lorward I,; limit No 70 ?iddti.

42.
Fioiiih 22 ineli, il) inch and

No. 0 liar with s'ein ; 72 inch r opt ion il H ir.eli

and ; II 10 chain ; li cranks; :,H inch (J & J.
lirt'H, nplional llartJord No. SO; diiect liltinn ft at put. limit No

77 eaddle.

GRANTS

DO NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE THE NEW MODELS.

1901 RAMBLERS. A Line of Bicycles the Manufacture
of Which has Continued Uninterruptedly 22 Years.

Model Price $fiO. Men's Chainicss
optional

expanding optiunal

optional.

Model Price $(i0. Ladies' Chainicss
fpeciileation" optional

fipanding optional
optional

optional.

Model Price $50. Racer
Specifications optional

pxpamling op'ional
extension,

optional

iliiiiieiive
apei'iliwl,

n!'i;.:ii.')ii
hoivmer,

yiisraineed.

Model Price $40. .Men's Light Roadster
Speeilicalions optional

cxpauilii-.- optional

optional

Model Price $40 Ladies' Light Roadster
SpeciCicaliolie optional

expandint?
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Model 43. Price $35. Men's Roadster
Specifications Frame . ptioiml 20 ind., 24 inch ami

No. 20 bar ailh adjustable sti in ; gear, optional

and ; 6 inch chain ; (i7,-i- h ; 1 inch U. &

J. tires; rat trap pedals; direct til.iiu A; Kimbier No. 2 S.

B. Saddle.

Model 44. Price $35. Ladies' Roadster
Specifications-Fla- me 22 inch, optional a id up.

cuivedNo. 6 har wilh ailjnstable fiem; h gear, optional h

and chain; cranks, 1 inch U. & J.

tires; rubber pedals; ilirtut tiltlnjj seat poet; Uanihler No.'S 8. B.

Mildle.

1901 IXDELS 1901
An Excellent Medium Grade Line.

Men's Model 00. Price $25. 28-i- n Wheels
Specifications Frame optional

reversible bar with inteinal fastener 80 inch cear, 72 inch and

optiunal; 0 inch chain; 7 .'finch cranks, OjJ.incli optional;

viimle tube tires; rat trap pedals: L Pent poat with i i ler
mil Garlord saddle.

Ladies' Model 01. Price $25. 2S-i- n Wheels
Specifications-Fra- me and 24 inch ; revcrji

ble bar with 03 im h Kent ; an 1 77-i- li op-

tional: 0 inch chain; 0,'. inch cranks, 7Jjinch optional;
single tube tires; ruhher pedals ; Lteatnost withintcrn.il laslencr;
Harford ladles' saddle.

WE havo sceurcil the scivifos T. HOOD, export Uicyelo Repairer, and conduct iirst-clas- s Re-

pair shop. Our Ricycle Trade 1'JOO was very us, we shall be prepared this year

give our Customers the Rest Service.

Our Sundry will contain of Bicycle Supplier) at Prices will make

wonder how can sell thein at such Low Figures.
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mthm and SOUTH
- VIA T1IK

1

;

Sliasta Route
Trumx heave GraiitH Tasii for Irt

IhihI arid Way Stai.onn hi 4:40
i. m. utu 0:15 p. in.

I.v. I'cillaml.. . 8:30 a.m. 7 .0) p.m.
Ar. tininml'Ht...lil;I.S (i.iu. 111:10 a.m.
Ar. . . I2;3;l a.m. 1 :liO a 111

Ar. S.ii'riuiiuiito. . 6:00 11,111. 4 :U5 a 111.

Ar. 7 p 111. U.30 a. 111

Ar. (ml,n r:4.r) p 111. U :45 a.m
Ar. IVnvt--r ll.OOain. H Ola in.
Ar. Kaiin.iH I'il v .7 :!!5 a.m. 7 :'.') a. 111

Ar. L'liiciisci 1 :iA a, 111 !l:,'il) a. in.

Ar. !, 11 Angi'lrs. . 1 :'J0 p 7:0 11. m
Ar. I' '11 mi (! :W1 I' in. li.U (.. 111.
Ar tort rtli. . (I .ill a in a. 111.

Ar. I'ilv ni Aii'Xti oil 11. m 5r) a. 111.

Ar. luiii.ii, n ... .4 IX) 11. in 1:1 0 a. in.
Ar. New (Irli'ans (i -- "i a. in t :2b p. 111.
A r. W is'.miL'io.'i li 4J 11. 111 (i :4'J a 111.
Ar. Nt' Yorx . . . 1 2 p. 111 12:4.' p. 111

TI LLMAN AND 1'Ul'liI TCAKS mi
l.nlli trains. C'lmir lars In
( leu anil Id Paso. ami Tnnri-- l cars lo
Cliiciin, St. I.nnii. New Urleaiit nnd
Washington.

C'onr,.Tlir:i! at San I'tam-isc- illi
suieral steamsiliiii linns fur II nn, 1I11 111

Japan, t'liins, l'liilippincs, Central anil
Amerua.

See J. 1'. Jester, agent at llrants Tass
l'us station or ailjresa

j C. II. MAKKUAM, ti. . A.
I'.irtianiJ, die

0gh7 Be Duped
Th,'re hnvo lvn pliu-o.- 1 niin the market

K'ventleh.-apnprinlso- an lnlte elm, ,11' VUl!'r'"1 '' hi y arc IwinauEeiwl uudur railuiu muues at a low

By
.iry pmls rtoalors, anxvrs. sironts. ete.. ai.l111 a few inslHiuvm u& ,,.,ni...n ........ . -' Ur,"H.I.lMv,-- .

Auuotiucvincnts of thec cvmparatlt cly

Worthless
MptiVHlenl .,r a hiKlier-priw- l lw,k. wlK-- In

Reprint Dictionaries,
phntit.v eople, of a book of
Sears aa.K which In lls.lsy wW wr,Jta..'l. an 1 which 11111, h
lui.it. a:! t.,,ti,, , i.A.tBMo.S, ffiSi la a or of sv.me luent Instead 3r .mo

Long Since Obsolete.
Tlie B ipplement of lami lvoalle.l "new

Lisn ifiT.il. V"1 """I'llwl lX a irentle.
piiMiUHU liefi.re h i .1, an,. im.raHwis arc prt.UI.ly u luoro or IaK
H.hl!!l ttma'l UW!l" Dlcrtoa.rT putv

'"e only tuvritoruaia01a? of that lutine fnmiliar 10 thin m!iu.n,;;

tm ..11 Iimprint 00 thetHW iSTlt 5 pn tu,ni

hr.il,t Itie won,
International Dictionary

AS a dictionary buta a liteiiwe you siiwk

Get the Best.
Illustrated pampbiel fne. AiMrew

O. C. MER8UM CO.. Srri3:rtli Ms

Ilvhibi-lio- n

Superb

Street,

ra

GO EAST
VIA

Shortest and Quickest
LIN K TO

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO,

AND ALL ri'lINTS HAST

ThroiiKli I'alai n and Tuili-I.-l SI. ,

Dinlim ami ItuHi l Km, k 111 j

litbrar; Vai'H.

DAILY TltAINS; TIMK; SKI:-VK-

AND SCKNKKY UMOtJUALKI)

Tirkcts to piiinis Knst via l'l.rtlnn.l ami
the (iKKAT NtlKTIlKKX KY., on sal
nt Sniitlierii lttcilio Depot Ticket Olliw,
(inints l'ass, or J JiKAT XuKTIIKKS
Ticket Ollice

I'J2 Thlril Street, I'ortlanil
For Hates, Folders nnd full information

repining Eastern trip, call on or nd.lriw

A. B. 0. DKNNISTOX,
City I'ass and Ticket Agent, 1'ortland

BAD COLDS
yuniine n 10 yeitrs heliind. folds do

not now have to ho endured. M t nuki. r
DvNiaic Ta holes (culled tlvnnmic from
their rnercy) crowd a week's ordinary
treatment into Il hours and shout tho
worsts of colds over uiiit.

''It n the worst case of irrip I ever hud.
A half dozen friends hud sure cuius. Mid
it buns on. Heard of the Dynamic Ta-ri.i-

To m v ainaxenicnt thev stoppeil hoth
cold nnd couch Hie tir.-- t night. I endorse,
and recommend tlieni to the people."
HuciAi Hkmi itv, congress
and Attorncc. P I siansome ritrcel, Min
r ramisio, July 7. l'.rno.

"Winter colds have always heen Keriom
tlunns to me. Thev are hard and Mav lor
moiitlis. Hut the last was stopped suddenly
by Muiiii, liijoii: Taiiclks. Hoiii
coiich and cold disappeared in a couple of
days. Nothitt(t else does this for me."
Mas, Km ma I,, Holm., U Moss St., tsn
r raneiseo. A uj:. ti, '00.

"I live across the street from where
Mcmifl's Hyamu: Tabihes are made.
Unit IS how I llrst lent then, I'h.,- - l,.n
colds without nutice. I took a d.izen'hoies
with me tor self and friends when I went
lo Nome." H. L. Va Winkle, fanitulist.
H17 .Street .s ,.,

August lo. i'.IOI.

Sent postniiid for 9.", p,,i- - i .1...,.,. i.c
IN f.AMt JJUI'H (O. v,i,, ,".n,,n
street, tan Krrncisco. Alo on sale by our
local auent M. f

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best in Current Literature

12 Completi Novel Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 Pen year ; 25 ct. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

tVERY MUMEW COSJs.LITC N ITS EL'


